
THE SUMMER GIRL.

She t.lkfts Love's Mnrmur Well Knongh tint
MometlniM rrrtr "llnnlnrm" TiilU.

TIip sir! in the fluffy China Bilk wn
tiolrilnsr converse iwlfli tho older r In
n wlUte duck suit with a blue nut ami
a Jaunty Mttl standing collar, on the
piazza of the ninmer hotel.

"Men 4u summer time, I think,"
tho white duck wuiteutiounly,

"ure Juat horrid,"
"Oracloua," exclaimed fluffy, "I

think they aro just too lovely for any-
thing"

"Well, I don't, and thoy make me
tired."

"Oh, I don't oe how row can nay
that."

"If very caay to nay rt when you
feel It."

"But how very, vy funny that yoil
nhrmld feel wV'

"I don't think it is so very, v;ry
funny. '

"No, but (t fa very funny."
"Juat ttw &me Uiay weary mo' to

deara."
"Why, what do tbay dor
"Oh, nothing; ehey can't talk auy.

thing else but lova," '
"Don't you Mice thorn for thatr

i "Of course I don't."
"Oh. liow yon do talk. Why, I think

that la perfectly lovely. Why, what
do yott want tlwia to talk?"

"Bnalneaa." Detroit Free TroM.

How Peter's Love Was TiiMd,
iSho wna as fair a tthe day and aa

atutery aa tlhe nlctit, and beautiful be-
yond tho dreaan of any poet

Ha was atnaig and brave m any
knight that ever Jousted on the plain,
superb and handsome as the

jroda of Gnace.
It liiinienod by a propitious fate that

uniotiinK'a bring the brave and beau-
tiful tosretlher, thai these two Mortal
IxirRgorm cadi had a fawhionabJe suite
of rooiua tn tlie UKt falilouallo ho-tr- f

of tflic most fawhiouuble lty of all
the land.

It h really not mucn use to flnlah
this story. Tine render In sJiivwd. and
knows a thing or two, and him read
novels before, and knows already how
th!a Mi In t h coming out.

But sutllce lit to say thy met, and
tiey loved with an unu tumble and

devotion.
"DarHug," said lie not at onoe of

xurs. ihe was no crump like flint
but I like to Ret at the denouement of
a story at tflie beginning, and get It
out of the way. "Darling," said he,
wlien Hie proper time had arrived, "I
love you beyoud expression, with a
devotion that can nover end. IV niluel

h, say that you wMl lie mine!"
A look of ineffable sadness, of in-

finite grtetf, came into her assure eyes.
"l'efer," she wild, "you know not

what you ask. There Is a dead tieoret
In my life, which. f you knew, you
would spurn me from tihee like a dead-
ly thing."

"TbII me the secret, darling." said
be, "and I swear by my honor I will
love thee all the more."

"Peter, my own, I wllil be frank nud
toll tihee. I I I owe a rtirce months'
Ml for my write of rooms in this ho-

tel."
He looked tatolier lustrous eyes wifh

an expression of Increased endear-
ment.

"Sibyl, my darling," )lid be. "so do
I. We owe the sordid landlord two
large rtltla. Let us wed, and make the
two bills one."

"Oil, my heart's love!" slie cried.
4,Oh, my hero, my flnnneler!" and she
ilhrew herself Into his amis.

Thus two loving liearts and two
growing iiotol bills wore leaun!fully
united.

"What a Country!"
Comedian William P. I lory has Jnst

encountered a distinctly Ingenuous
Britisher. The comedian formed his
aequailnlance during the Lucnnla's hist
lueomo voyage, and the two breakfast-
ed together.

"I guos I'll run out to see Hurry
after breakfast.' said the guest

"Harry?" queried the comedian,
softly.

"Yes, my brother," explained the
Kuslishman. "I've two here. Harry
lives in San Francisco and Charlie in
Chicago."

"But you'll be back for dlnnerV"
facetiously quteited Hoey.

The Britisher took Win s.rlonsly.
"Sure, for dinner, if not for lunch,"
he answered. And, accompanied by
the actor, now thoroughly alive to the
humor of the Incident he found him-
self a few minutes later in the line of
ticket buyers in the Grand Central
depot.

"An excursion ticket to Kin Francis-
co, stoppiug ut Chicago on return," he
ordered.

The ticket agent put about a quar-
ter of a willo of pasteboard under h!s
stamp, pounding it for a minute or
more, rhmst it before the explorer and
expectantly aww'ted payment

"WJien does the train go?" asked the
Knelinliuian.

"tn ten minutes," was the answer.
"How much to it?"
"One hundred and thirty-righ- t dol-

lars and fifty cents."
"What? tlie Englishman gasped.

"How tar Is it?"
"Three thousand miles."
"Old Hobs' was right behJnd to

catch the falling form, anil, as he
guided the half fain ting Kngllshman
back to the cab, where ho hnngglod
helplessly in a corner, the single ex-

clamation escaped: "What n coun-
try!" New York Times.

Tha Green-Bye- d Monster.
Two servant girls exchange confi-

dence.
"I had to leave because the lody of

tho house got Jealous of the attentions
shown me by her husband."

That wasn't my case," replied the
other; "I had to quit because my fel-

ler got Joaioua of the way I went on
over my employer." Toxas Hlftlnga.

la Funl Laa4.
first Parrot Do you hear those peo-

ple Jabber I TJey just say over the
same UXntfs again and again.

Second Parrot Tea; they are prob-
ably trying to pass themselves off as
parrots. Boston Transcript

i

A Popular Precedent.
"Tell m alt," urged.
"Not now," aba answered, shyly.
"You can begin," be suggested, "and

claim tha floor again tomorrow.'
He cited tna United States Senate by

way of prfoedjiqt-Detr- oU Trttuna.

OLD ARMS FOR SALE.

Tour t'nele Bsm Huns Bargain ConnUr
of Hit ftwn.

Koanvly n week passes that some
Orand Army iost does not apply
through a member of Congress, or
direct, to the war department for two
or four condemned cannon to be used
In decorating the base of a soldiers'
monument or adorning some corner In
a cemetery. AW these requests have
to be refused, because there Is no au-
thority In law for thi disposal of old
ordnance, ami even when special acts
are passed the department Is nnabio
to comply with their terms for the
reason that there are no old cannon to
bo donated. The soldiers' monuments
In Gettysburg and other military parks
ami cemeteries exbaustd tbe supply
of cannon long ago and the artillery
arm of the military service Is not ac-

tive enough now-a-day- a to increase the
supply of condemned ordnance.

Hut while tlie war department la
"aliort" on ordnance of the heavy va-
riety It is "long" on stores of the
smaller variety. Sometimes a post of
the Oram Army of the Republic con-clud-

to decorate their headquarters
with bayonets and other reminders of

'the old days. Then when applications
for such supplies are sent to the de-

partment the senders are supplied with
a list of "rduance stores for sale at
Now York arsenal, Governor's Island."
The list embraces carbines, rifles,
muskets, scabbards, pistols, revolvers,
bayonet scabbards and numerous other
articles of like character. The list
gives the condition of the goods of
which the government Is willing to dis-
pose, together with a list of prices.

If anyone In the United States do-sir-

to fit out an army with old-tim- e

rlflos and sabers he can be supplied at
a very low cost. Or if he wants to
give his library a military aspect, he
can acwmpllsta his desire for a song.
The highest price asked tor any article
In the lot is 17.7.1 for a Spencer breech-loadin- g

rifle? with Stabler attachments.
One of Merrill's breech-loader- s in secon-

d-class condition can be Iwid for
seventy-fiv- e cents. There are about
40,00 rifles, carbines and muskets of-

fered for sale at prices ranging from
seventy-fiv- e cents to $7.75. and In all
conditions from "first-class- " to

and 8,000 sabres are to
be bad. from twenty-tlv- c cents to $1.
N'lne different kinds of pistols and re-

volvers are to be bad nt "bargain
prices." Two dollars will buy the best
In the lot, while a "Star navy, self,
cocking" may be secured for tifty
cents.

This is the government's bargain
sale. Purchasers can have as many
or as few as they desire. The prices
aro strictly cash, no discount for quan-
tifies and no favors shown. If you
want au arsenal now la your time.
Rochester Post

Tha tmhappy Part of a Jockey's Lift).

On the floor of the hottest room In
an uptown Russian bath recently a
small man kiy doubled up bemoaulu
his fate. Once In a while he would
squirm over on his back or turn flat
on bis face and drum a talto on the
floor with his Angers, while he went
on with his Inarticulate protestations.
He was a mere bag of skin ami bones
with a few sharply defined muscles lu
his arms and upper legs. In one hand
lie had a small, polished wooden stick
about the shape and siae of an ordin-
ary foot rule. This he rubbed over his
lxick, shoulders and legs and wherever
there was any flesh covering the bones.
It was what might be called "the o

picture of a Jockey's life." Tho
man was a famous Jockey, and the
contrast between his reception at tho
grand stand when he comes In on the
back of a winning horse, cheered by
thousands of race-goer- and his posi-
tion squirming about on Hie floor of
the hot room, trying to reduce his
weight another pound or two before
his race In the afternoon, was very
strong. The natural weight of this
particular Jockey is about 1S1 pounds
and lie was entered to ride at 108
pounds. He'd been in tho hot room
two hours without taking a drink of
any kind. Finally he decided that he
could not stand it any longer, ami sent
out for some sherry and Ice. This he
took with the air of a man who was
consumed by thirst and then settled
back on the floor again, ami remarked
that that drink would put a quarter
of a pound of weight on him within
live. minutes. New York Sun.

laimnene Halrdrelii(r.
One of the Joys of the Japanese

woman's life, which Sir Edwin Arnold
has failed to dwell upon, Is her

although he mentions the re-
sult admiringly. The ordinary Japan-
ese woman has her hair dressed twice
n week. First tho assistant hair-
dresser conies and oils the locks with
camellia or soaasum oil; then the prin-
cipal ""arrives aud spends nearly an
hour in piling up her hair so that It
will Indicate the caste aud ago of the
woman and whether she is "maid,
wife or widow." For all that Is ex-

pressed by the arrangement of the
locks lu Japan. The women sleep upon
neck blocks, carefully hollowed out
so that tlie hair may remain undis-
turbed all night. For ladles of high
degree these blocks aro bautlfully
lacquered and decorated. They gener-
ally have a little drawer Into which
the superfluous ornaments can bo put
at night.

Sound SUng-r- , But U Not.
School teachers, especially those of

tho feminine gender, are absolutely
averse to anything partaking of the
nature of slang. One of tiieso teach-
ers recently took part In a discussion
as to whether or not "kid," as applied
to a child, could be placed In the slang
category. The gentleman using the
term stood bis ground and held It was
not slang and was not ao classed by
tho authorities on philology. The
teacher opposed thts argument, and
sent for a dictionary. Her surprise to
find herself in the wrong was rather
ludicrous, but she Insisted that the
term, with this application, showed
lack of respect for both the child and
its parents. Philadelphia Call

,
A PoMlfela Kinase.

"It's strange," exclaimed the Irrit-
able man, "that I cant get what I or-

der to eat"
"What's the matter?" asked bts

wife.
"1 ordered Mueflsh and the waiter,

brought me black baas."
"On, well, I wouldn't get angry. Por-bap- s

the poor fellow Is color bknj."
Washington Evening Star.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG. PA.'

Ta Political Alignment for Battle.

The candidates being now about
all placed in the field the sovereign

is respectfully, ( very respect-ullv- )

requested to look them over
and size them up phrenologically,
historically and politically. While with
some voters the man himself will win
or lose the vote, just as his personal
appearance happens to suit with others
the principles of the party he repre-
sents will determine it. It Is of course
impossible for the voter to have per-

sonal acquaintance or positive know-
ledge of all the candidates to be voted
for therefore party afnliations carries
many a scamp into office who ought
never to get their.

It is said that Democrats have been
more prompt than the Republicans
thus far in attending to the requisite
formalities of the law as regards the
filing of certificates of nomination,
&c, but it will not do to suppose the
Republicans will not attend to these
little formalities and not get there in
time ; nor that they will not make a
hot and anxious effort to regain their
lost prestige with the people. Every-
thing known to. politicians, aspiring
statesmen and capitalists will be re-

sorted to, of com se, and every alluring
promise will be held out for votes as
usual, and with possibly the same old
misrepresentation after they are once
elected. Before election they are apt
to affect the statesmen proper by
uttering sweet words of endearment
to and in behalf of the masses, who,
after election, are so cunninzly bled
by discriminating laws drawn in favor
of the highly protected and carefully
fostered classes. " Twas ever thus
since childhood's hour," or at least
since we began to note the drift and
trend of thevarious acts of Congress.
The masses of course claim the right
to seek good and economical govern-
ment, while the classes, being more
particular, claim the right to seek all
they can get from either party. If the
masses are sometimes (aye frequently)
disappointed after election the classes
seldom are; for it is a fact now pretty
well established in this country that

money makes the mare go," and
that it is still the root of more or less
evil in our halls of legislation. This is
very true and without regard to which
party is in power it is too true. When
the voter knows a clean handed pub-
lic servant he can easily prove his
patriotism by voting for him. Though
we admit them to be scarce, we are
not yet prepared to say that' none
such can be found in either party to
day. We shall not say so. With the
writer hereof honesty of purpose on
the part of a public official is the
very first consideration. Mere elo-

quence of words is secondary.

8kin Grafting May Save Lifo.

Fred Griffith, to years old, of For-
est street, Philadelphia, is the subject
of a difficult surgical operation in the
replacing of between ninety and ioo
square inches ol cuticle.

Like hundreds of other boys, Fred
was igniting last Fourth
of July, While taking crackers from
his trouser pocket he held a lighted
piece of punk in his hand. The bunch
in his pocket exploded and he was
frightfully burned. For many days he
hovered between life and death. About
a month ago the burned surface reach-
ed a stage of granulation favorable for
skin grafting, and last Thursday ioo
prafti were taken from the arms of
two women friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Griffith, by Dr. L. W. Case, assisted
by Dr. Halsey, and transplanted to
the body of Fred.

The boy's sad plight appealed to
the sympathies of a number of Dr.
Case's friends, and yesterday, when the
putting on of the little patches was
resumed, three men went to the boy's
home. They were William E. Marcus,
of Mountain Avenue ; T. G. Sullivan,
of Orange Road, and H. H. Drake, of
Hillside Avenue, all members of the
Mont Clair Club, and well known in
society and business circles. Each
sacrificed a portion of his skin. The
number of grafts made were 130.
Between forty and fifty were furnished
by each man. Dr. Halsey cut the
grafts and Dr. Case transplanted
them.

The burned part of the child's leg
is a rectangle about 14 inches long
and 0 inches wide. Dr. Halsey esti-
mates that more than 5000 grafts will
be used for this alone. The burn on
the other leg is not so extensive and
between 1600 and 2000 grafts may
cover it. The process of grafting will
be performed about twice a week. It
will be more than six months before
it will be completed.

The story of the heroism with which
the young sufferer undergoes the daily
dressing, made know by Dr. Case, has
won for the child friends by the score,
and volunteers are found in plenty
who consent to part with some of
their skin and place themselves at Dr.
Case's service. Dr. Case and Dr.
Halsey are untiring in their attentions
to the boy. As the child's parents are
not well-t- o do, the work of the phy-
sicians has been without pecuniary
reward.

For instance, Mrs. Chas. Rogers, of
Bay City, Mich., accidentally spilled
scalding water over her little boy. She
promptly applied DeWitt s Witch Hazel
balve, giving instant relief. Its a
wonderful good salve for burns, bruises,
sores, and a sure cure for Piles. W.
S. Rishton, Druggist. tf.

fashionable Lirery,

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired,

tl VV. A. Hartzei.l, Proprietor

Headache is the direct result of In
digestion and Stomach Disorders.
Remedy these by using DeWitt's Lit-
tle Early Risers and your Headache dis-

appears. The favorite Little Pill every
where, W. S. Rishton, Druggist, tf.

BlOYOLES FOB BENT.

Bicycles of every description for
rent by the day or hour. Prices mod-
erate, at

Mears' Bicycle Liverv,
Fifth Street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
LL KIADH OP BLANKS FOH JUSTICES

sad constables at the Colombian
tf.

Il&DUB. WR ARE PHEPAKBD TO SHOW
D snmptPi ot motiil, cWluljlcl, woven and
ribbon barton (or all kinds ot orders and

and can aavo them mnrtn to ordur on
abort notice, see mmplKS and fX prices.

Address Tbs Columbian, ttlooinxburg, Pa.

TC8TJCKS AND CONSTABLES FEB BILL.
l .lintlces snd constables can procure copies

of fee bill under the act or WW, at Tub C'oi.is-bia- s
onien. It Is printed In pamphlet form,

And Is very convenient lor reference. H also
contains the net or 18M ooncerulnx the destruc-
tion of wolves, wildcats, foxes and minks. Thpy
will be sent by mall to any address on receipt
of 0 cents in stumps. tf.

COKKKSI'ONDIMU AOKNT INWANTED town, to leport on parties re
irardlng opening or refitting HhIooiih. by the
largest Saloon mnnufneturers In the world.
Good man can rmtke f.vtoo.

KUTUUllILD'H SQNS CO,
m Broadway, N. Y.

HOME COMFORT
Steel DESe-ngre-

s.

ramiU i )'.:Tj)Sii"T TV rt'J

Wrought Iron Range Co
-- ST. LOUIS MO-.-

Founded in 1S64. Paid up Capital $1,000,000

Penhyl, col. Co., Pa , Aug. 11, 1891.
Wrought Iron KnnKe 10., St. Louis, Mo.

Cikntlemrn: We have purehused one of your
Home Comfort steel ranges of your salesmnn,
Mr. Spotts, and are pleased to Rive our testi-
monial for the benefit of your company and Its
employees. Have used It In biklntf bread,
which It did nicely In forty minutes, with four
small st lek--s of wood. Theoeuwas ready for
baking In twenty minutes from the time the
match was applied to the wood.

We can heartily recommend It to all those
who are tn need of a gool rnniro as being far
uperlor to any we have ever used.

1). A. Ml'NSON,
K L. MLNSON.

Pensyi., Col Co., Pa., Auj. 11, low.
Wrought Iron ltunge Co., st Louis, Mo.

Gkntlkmkn: Having purchased one of your
Home C'omrort ranges um pleased to say that In
my exnerlence of twenty years housekeeping I
rind this range to be best I have ever used.

It gives pei ieet, satisfaction In every respect.
In fact would use no other.

celia p. sheets.
CATA WI88A, Pa., Aug. 18, tM.

Wrought Iron Range t o., St. Louis, Mo.
Uknti.kmkn : This Is to coi tiry that we pur-

chased a Home Comfort range of your agent
aud It has Indeed proved Itself a comfort. We
have used It wllh the utmost satisfaction for
all cooking, and for baking qualities think It
cannot be excelled. We have told our friends
that we would not give up this rango for one
hundred dollars unless we were sure we could
purchase another. It affords us great pleasure
In recommending It to auy family In need ot a
Urst-cla- range.

HENRY flOTSHALk,
MRS. HENRY UOT.-tUA-

Catawisra, Col. CO., Pa., Aug. 11, 18IM.
Wrought Iron Range Co., bt. Louis, Mo,

Gkntlbmkn We take pleasure lr stating
that we are well pleased with tho Home con
fort rnniro purchased of Mr. Spottu. It gives
entire satisfaction In all respcuts ; it Is a good
baker, and tor general cooking we can conscien-
tiously recommend It to the public.

PHILLIH MANIIART.
MRS. PHILLIP MANHAKT.

LIZZIE MANIIART.

lumber' $01 $k1e
on Iram Derr's land, near A. J. Derr's

store, Jackson town; hip, Fa.

SSiinglss, Miii Litis,

Eemlfici ani h cut to II.
We have saw mills on this tract

running daily, and have there on hand
and can cut timber &c. at any time.
Shingles, No 1, alls and A In. selected, II. SO M

no i.auaanauiu. pest pine, ri.au.--
Plastering lath, 4 ft. long, It. 60 M

" " 8 ft. long, H.aM
Hemlock, common sizes, tB.oo M

For special orders and for Terms
Sic, write or call at office of

CUM -- 4 ILLS,
Eloomsburg. Pa.

ST. ELMO HOTEL.
MAIN STREET NEAR IRON,
Having purchased this hotel from

J. L. Girton, I respectfully ask a fair
share of public patronage. The house
is provided with all modern conven- -
iences, the table is supplied in first
class style, and the bar is stocked with
nne wines, liquors ana cigars.

E. F. Dietterich,
PROPRIETOR

o. 8, 1 rr.

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDSLK

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mr. Enfs Building, Court ItooM Alley,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

Port Offic Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA

C W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's BaUdrog, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John n, rasizit. jon a. hakmah

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTUHNKY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORN

Columbian Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P.i.

WM. H. MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in M. E. Enfs building.

. W. H. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY- - T-- L AW,

Office 2nd floor Columbian building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and floor;

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THOMAS B. HANLY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ents' Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. V. WHITI. A. H. TOST.

WHITE & YOST

ATTORN

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FRED IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Farmers' National Bank, In Mi.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, TA.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- AND JUSTICE Of

TUC PEACE,

Mover Bros. Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

J. IL MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURANCE AND

ILEAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA. .

B. FRANK ZARR,

ATTORN I
Clark's Building, cor. Main aud Centra Stl-- ,

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

UCa be consulted in German.

W. IL RHAWN,

ATTORNIY-AT-iA-

Offica, cornet of Third and Una Ob ,

CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. KcKELVY, M. D.,

SUKCKOll ASS PKYSCtAM,

Office, Nort aid Main St, below Mark,
BLOOMSBUKG, PA,

Da. J. C RUTTER,

rvrsiaAM and suaoxoK,
OOca, NartA Market Senna,

BLOOMSKJUQ, PA,

7
SrictAL Attention to Diseases or CflfL

H. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOM ceoPATHIC PHYSICIAN A ND 8CROKW
OKKICB HOPBS: Offloo & Hcsldonco, SOS W. I4.BI.
Until A. M., VLOOMKBUKU, FA.

1 to 3 and 7 to S r. u.

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. 18. West Fifth

DIBEASKd OF THE Til BOAT AND KOBl
SPECIALTY,

(S to 10 A.M. II LO OMHBUMO
orrics no eng. to 4 P. M.

l7t0 9P. M. M.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

-.-BLOOMSBURG, Pa.'
Office and residence In I inf. Waller's

MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

DR. J. R. EVANS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Treatment of Chronic Disease a Specialty.

Office comer Third and Jefferson streeta,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D,
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA. f
3" Special attention given to the e) arf

the fitting of glasses.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, TW.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Connection.

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col-

lege. Office 2nd floor front, Lockard's Build-
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Dentistry in all its branches, Work pna

anteed as represented. Ether and Gaa ad-
ministered or electric vibrator and Local
Anaesthetics used for the painless extraction:
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
are inserted

Lockard's Building, 2nd floor, Corner
Main and Centre.

Dr. W. H, HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
All styles of work done in mnninr

and all work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAD,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge
uiiuitini icem are inserted."To be open all hours during the day,

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,
DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main streets, on.
posite Town Hall.
ontce hours 8:80 to la a. m ; 8 to p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartmao
Renrenentn twoivA r -

leg in the world, among which are:
CASH TOTAL flrTXCf

CAPITAL. A8KKTH. OVB AU.'Franklin of Phlla.. $4011,000 rt,VMfi-j- tl.ma.IM
Queen, of N. Y. Mn,tion s.iUM.'ms l,'l7S
N. America, I'Ulia. 8,ouo,'ooo H.V.io.tiat) 2,sSm

Office in i. vv. WcKslty s storm.

promptly adjusted nndpald.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streeta,

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Compan
ies as mere are in tne n orld and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN. F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. V. i Mrli tint a rf T

N. J.: Clinton. N. Y. : Peonlmi' M V . R..4.
ing, Pa j German American Ins. Co., New
York; Greenwich Insurance C"V Vwi.
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

...-j- v ...u wi'uiuuni re wen se soarby ace and fire tester) nml n.
had a loss settled by any court of law. Taacr

are an invested in solid securities, aael
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses nromtltlv and hnnrsllu ..ittnafaulMji
paid as soon as determined, by Christian T.
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, BlooaaV
burg, Fa.

The neonle of CnlumLin
K""ull, ' Kciity wnere losses, U
are settled and paid bv one of their
citizens.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
Jambs McCloskrv Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Ttati
rooms, hot und cold water, and all modem
conveniences.

FARMERS' HOTEL,
Iron Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
First-clas- s accommodations for reg-

ular and transient boarders. Good
stable attached.


